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Salvationists

the council he extended patronage, to The expected ! new contingent of 
each man in his particular line, re- Salvation Ari/ly workers for the 
questing that the bid 1 be presented to Dawson post, wo men and two wo- 
him at the first of the ensuing men, arrived o i the steamer thyvs 
month The bills were duly present- this morning.. They are Adjutant 
ed and paid—not in cash, however, 'Kenway and w ft;, Miss UUXuan and 
but by orders on the city. • Lieut. 11. A lit n They awill relieve

And now Dr i at to sits or reclines \ tie oflicers anil meiyl#cr.s here who 
on upholstered furniture and blowd have labored y faitWuilv during the 
ringlets of smoke from pure Uav" past two years Jlfu1 latter contin- 
anas He has ccasedyetfrrymg about gent will leave1 ipr the outside in a 
his bill for standuKf'ofi a pauper fun- few days, 
eral. and on the whole is feeling quite 
complacent up

Concert This Evening.

office and to the other members ofwith the fifties below and being paid 
in slow promises whieh mean half 
cash when he dies and the other half 
when he comes back. Yet he is ex-

kClothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERG, 
at Hershberg’s.* Stroller’s Column. «>

.
m

©X peeled to protect himself against 
Bory’s icy blasts by wrapping him
self in a government promise that 
has been worn so long and used so 
much as to cause It,, to become as 
thin as kerosene

The Stroller believes that all the 
talent in the city will assist in a 
benefit for these victims of an Un
appreciative department of a great, 
government.
Will agree to do a turn If he can 
get someone who is tired living and 
hasn’t the nerve to shuffle to play a 
silent part with him he will render

EMIL STAUFOilA3 • •Hitt FSTATF, M'NING AND FINANCIAL BlOkFH
Agent for Harper A Indue Town hi te Co- 
Harper’» Addition, Mensic‘* Addition.
1 he Imperial Life Insurance Company.

Collection» Promptly Attended to
Money to Loin.

holt Hull Sought 
ind Sold.

in tftgy little ones around their knees 
and tell them how their tiraùt fathers 

To the above quotation from the “done carried with him to glory foil 
Bible might havd been lidded : "Es- ounces of lead in bullets and up'ards 
pecially when forty-nine in Mery fifty o’ fohty buckshot."

| men carry revolvers in the Ytabooso 
S of their pants.”

"In the midst nf life 
death.” X

we are
4

Home, to Rent.

N. C. Office Bid*. King SI :

Besides people who shoot with mal- 
i ice aforethought,. there is another 

Every mail brings to the Strother 'class which deals death and destrue- 
copies of his old paper from Florida,! t ion with the revolver. They are the 
but the Stroller never thinks ofN-fieminate, white faced, white-livered 
breaking the wrapper on one of them fellows who are always killing somc- 
until he has his handkerchief ready1 bo*p_else or themselves by accident, 
and a convenient shoulder to lean on > If th

X —THE —
The Stroller himself d satisfied PROFESSIONAL CARDS

LAWYERS

PATTULLO A. RIDLKY — Advocuie* 
Notaries, Conveyancer», etc. O’ 
Kqodih 7 and 8 A. C. Office Bldg.

R. W. Shannon, M. A. W. M. McKay, B. A.

MckAY & SHANNON, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

Monte Carlo Bldg., lit Ave., Dawaon.

"most worthy entertaiiiment willJ*
Affitat be which is to be given at the 

Presbyteriah church tonight in honor 
of the arrival of the new Salvation 
Army offlcers^uid the departure " of 
the old Since the establishment ol 
the army in Dawson in ’98 they have 
accomplished a world of good, have 
fed a multitude of hungry people in 
Hie name of sweet charity and cared 
for many a poor wanderer who had 
not where to Jay his head It is 
eminently proper that the old ufli- 
ccrs who have labored so faithfully 
should he given a fitting testimonial 
upon the eve of their departure. The 
following excellent program has been 
arranged, to enjoy which the trifling 
admission of 50 cents only will be 
charged :
Selection, organ ..............

Mr. Searellc.

iX-would ehnfine their killing to 
i themsetWs it would be all right and 

Only a few days ago in a fit of ah- the neighborhoods in which they live 
sentmindedness the Stroller tore the should takA up 'collections and pre- 
wrapper from the ’Possum Trot j sent them wUh revolvers. 
Semi-Weekly Viper and the first, i In his modtX. unassuming way the 

Siting to meet his eye was a three- | Stroller has be\ laboring most * as- 
jk'olumn-headed article containing an jsiduously for the'*ast twenty year*, 
account of a revolver recital in which j to make for ImnselX name^md inci- 

S three of his old patrons and valued 1 dentally to keep a family from be
ll contributors of articles, “Veritas,"” | coming a charge on t

"Taxpayer,” and '‘Constant Reader” And yet some Illiterate Vlow y who 
I had all been perforated with bullets j does not even know who Recovered 
I which made serious inroads through- I the island of Madagascar wiltXgke a 
I out their various anatomies. The revolver and spring into prot'mlkiicg 
I Stroller was so overcome that he fell in a few hours. It is these th&m 

on the first shoulder he saw i le did that make some people tenaeiuuii 
not khow whose shoulder it was and their belief in hell. J*
he does not yet know BUt it he- : If the people of the sqflfh would 
longed to some young lady who wore refrain from carrying-Revolvers in 
a shirtwaist and who bounded fully j their hip pockets atyFiake to carry- 
ten feet, then- turned and with a ing razors up theyrsleeves it would 
withering glance said : ; be a step in thy right direction. The

“Sir ! ! ! I ant not that kind of a ! mortality lisy' might not materially
j decrease, Wot the male population 
; would apffear to much better advan- 

the hope that the young lady will see jtage -iff society as there would be 
it and, if she cannot wholly forgive iiuipn less 
him for the postoffice scene, she may ! present, 
think of it with a feeling more qKI 
pity than of wrath. ,, j

As the result of Smith & Reason , and otherwise, 
matinees tlte Stroller has ^pfobably ’ that' reason the Stroller takes this 
written two and a half or .three miles opportunity for calling attention in 
of obituary notices anfT with every ■ the fact that the time is mellow 
one of them he has pointed out that , with ripeness for a benefit for the 
the average reside^»*' had as much use striking telegraphers who have toiled 
for an upright piano in, his hip pock- j from six months to a year without 
el as he had for a revolver, yet he j money and without price and lived 
fails to see that there is any per- 1 on government 
eeptible" decrease in the mortality 
roll. One by one his old and esteem
ed subscribers, no matter whether 
their subscription was paid in cash, 
sugar cane molasses, coon skins or 
moonshine whisky, have allowed

T r..
Smith & Wesson solo entitled "Dojm 
in Georgia,” or “Curing the l jftrkcn 
Habit." The assistant wil^fic re- 

k Up make the 
orffistic. It is 
Crating

B. Y. N. CO.and weep.

The assistant wi 
quired to Use burnt cork 
rendition of the solo { 
both thrilling and puff

Regular Service Between

N F. HAGEL, K. C —Law office, 
Slonte Carlo.building, First 
Phones—Office, 129b; residence, 86c 
—Dawson, Y. T.

avenue.
The ways oUtinocent childhood are 

both admirable and interesting. A 
little gijjrffn Dawson recently gave a 
birthday party to about thirty of her 
litUl' friends, the invitations stipu
lating that the guests were to rc- 

- main front 2 until 5 o’clock Five 
o'clock came and mirth and 'revelry 
were supreme. However, the time 

Xas up and as' guests the children 
wSfct home. Fifteen minutes later 
theXwvre back, not as guests but as 
neighbor children, and with no time 
limit.
mirth andXyelry again reigned

a....The Fast.
jneighbors.

suevtvon»
G. WHITE-FRASER—M. Can Soc 

C. E. , M. Am. Inst. E. E. , D T. 
S. ’Phone 106b. Cor. Church ‘and 
Third avenue.

!
leaves Dawson for Fortymlle Mondays, 2 
Returning, leaves Forty mile. Tuoedayi V m. 
iioaves Dawson for Kngle, Tburnday» 10 m. 
Returning, leave* Kaglv, Friday* ... 10 m.

“ *• Forlymlle. Saturday» 10 m.J. O’
...Selected ING IT

J. W. Young. 
City Tkfcel Act

J. F. l.ec. 
Traffic Mgr.

J. H. Rogers, 
Gea’I Agi.games were renewed and Address....... Quartz ng#R>s 

porto^m.
«naniined and re
tWWS^idence

ZrZ3b|padftc j
*♦♦*********♦*#♦#**' *•# ; ; Coast a

1: Steamship * 
Co.

Rev. Dr. Grant 
Solo—“The Better Land” 1

t................. ........ F H. Cowell
Mrs. Dr. Thompson.

girl !”
The Stroller mentions this here in

Many people inQlawson have been 
wondering for thXpast few months 
what became of mv Catto s hill 
against the city for for profes
sional services rendered fix restoring 
à mendicant to physical eight*

It will be remembered that the 
municipal fathers declined to pay'd!*1' 
bill notwithstanding the fact that 
had the sanction of the medical 
health officer and that the services 
rendered probably kept the recipient 
of the treatment from filling an un
sung grave.

Time after time the bill was prer 
sen ted to the council only to be laid 
on the table, thrown under the table, 
referred back and otherwise treated 
as a dehorned steer at a straw stack 
or a hound boy at a corn shucking.

Dr. Catto bided his time until one 
day he sallied forth on a - shopping 
expedition. From his worship the 
mayor he purchased enough cigars to 
kjep him, smoking during the sunt- 
uoir ; from Alderman Adair he pur
chased some suitable furniture for his

iddrese,
I JAddress

Rev. W. 11 Barrai lough
Reading—“So Flows the Yukon”......

Miss E. Coleman.

bagging ol pants than at

! Regina fiotcL I VifAddressThese are days of benefits, deserved 
in Dawstin and for * fAdjutant J. Harr.

Solo—“Now I Lay Me Down to 
. Sleep” .......

«
t Dawson's leading Hotel Î| %
T American and European Plan, t?
S Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re- 2 
4. fitted Throughout—All Modern 

Improvements. Rooms and Iroard if 
by the dav, week or month.

............. Stanley < > Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

Mrs. Itoyes.
Adi !SS

< ►X. Adjt. G. Kenway.
Solo—"T^addy”...............

\ Mr. McLeod.

:: t

;; Alaska, Washington :: 
o California,
; ; Oregon and Mexico.
< > —----------------------- -— * ; ;
' * Our boats are manned by the ► 
,, most skillful navigators. 1 ►

. Exceptions! Servie* the Rule ..... ,

' [ AM Stoamera Carry Both
Freight and Pasaongoro ^

...... Bell vend
»

3('ongregafii 
“God be witthyou till me meet again 

By His counsels guide uphold you. 
With His sheep securely told you,

God he with you till we meet 
again.’’ -

bacon, beans and1

1« 2nd Ave. and York St. Dawson «promises in the rtieantime.
Just think of an operator sitting 

at his key all day or all night and '■taking thousands of words about the 
unprecedented prosperity ot his coun
try when that sâme country is forc
ing him to live on shade soup and 
wind pudding ! Think of Delivery 
Albert riding up and down the 
streets of Dawson on a wheel deliver
ing messages when mercury is toying

! h• 00000000000000000000 •

BANK SALOON ♦
It is statcdN^n Wall sUdft that 

Gen. F. V. Grccnh vesijgTO the pres
idency of the AsjXrfT Company of 
America severgl>*8eki«i^, and that 
his resignation was accepted.

♦some fellow to get the drop on them 
and have crossed to the Great Be
yond and with them a great deal of 
lead has been retired from circulation 
and weeping widows how gather

McOomald * Trabolo
•IfWines, Liquors and Cigars 25c

Ô let svo. end King Ht. Opp N. C. Co.
#00000000000000000000 •
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IN EVERY DEPARTMENT EVER SHIPPER NORTH
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Grocery Depàctment Dry Goods Department
■

-All New Goods. Ladies’ Waists, Silk and Frenclr 
Flannels; Draperies; LaCes; Dress Goods; Lace 
Collars; Belts, Etc.

Largest Variety, Best Brands, 
Fresh Qobd

: 'V
' 41 w.

IS.=

cASSdm;MENT OF
Wrè'ssed and CUT GLcASS

I

LARGE f
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Machinery Department Hàr<ware Department
d^st Received All Kinds of Plain and 

Fancy-Tea Sets, Toilet Sets, Etc.

■II

The Celebrated Climax and Atlas Engines, any 
Horsepower. All Sizes and Kinds of Pumps, 
Boiler< and Hoists. Buckboards, Concord 
Buggies, Wagons, Dump Carts, Etc. J
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NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO
Hi
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Str. Zcalandian

■

White Pass & Yukon
ROUTE
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